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Six Committees Tigers Lick W. & L, 25-12;
For Cotillion
Eberthart Runs 70 Yards
Are Selected
Sophomore President Arrang
ed for Dance During
Thanksgiving

White Rips Princeton Line In First H alf
For Initial Score

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 10— Princeton University con
S. L. CRENSHAW HEADS quered the Generals of Washington and Lee here this af
FINANCE COMMITTEE ternoon by the score of 25 to 12 in a game which was mar
red by fumbles and featured by alternating brlliant work
Kay Kyser’s Orchestra Re of both teams.
The greatest play of the afternoon occurred in the se
ceives Favorable Com
cond half when Eberhart, Washington and Lee halfback,
ment on Campus
picked one of Lowry’s passes out of the air and dashed 70
Committees have been appoint yards for the Generals’ second touchdown. The first Wash
ed for the Sophomore Cotillion ac- ington and Lee counter came in the second period after
cordoing to an announcement White had ripped the Tiger line to shreds in a long march
,
made by William Henry Tallyn, down the field.
Requardt
and
Bennett
proved
the most capable ball
President o f the sophomore class
carriers for Roper’s team while Capt. Howe played a great
today.
defensive game for the Tigers. Captain Fitzpatrick did
Tallyn has requested all mem
heroic work for the Generals in this capacity.

bers of the Sophomore class to
attend to their dues promptly in
order that the finance committee
may complete its program. He
also made it clear that all trans
fers who have been here one year
are entitled to a representation in
th Sophomore figure.
Men fam iliar with Sophomore
plans have expressed optimistic
Men Expected To
sentiments in regard to this year’s Davis’
Bring Home Victory
Cotillion. The engagement o f Kay
Kayser’s orchestra fo r the event
From College Park
has received favorable comment
The last line on Washington
on the campus.
Committee personnel as announ and Lee’s yearling football sche
ced by Tallyn today is as follow s: dule will be reached this afternoon
Finance Committee: S. L. Cren when the Blue and White takes
shaw, chairman, D. H. Stowe, R. the field against the University of
G. Holden, F. B. Collette, H. P.
Maryland Cubs at College Park.
Street, Jr., M. G. Kaetzel, A . B.
Thirty-two strong, the
Little
Levin, N. C. Mellen, R. B. Gau
tier, F. M. Smith, J. M. Stem- Generals are on a trip that takes
mons, G. H. Jerkins, C. F. Cor- them farther north than any pre
vious game this season. Statis
pening and C. H. McMillan, Jr.
Decoration Committee— E. A. tics show the Lexington squad to
Nix, Jr., Chairman, Philip Barkus, appear stronger than its rival,
0 . H, Smith, F. R. Nixon, A. C. having defeated the University of
Conway, S. W . Clay, H. O. Win Virginia frosh 7 to 0 and Virgin
ston, C. L. Brooks, and A . D. ia having won from the Old Line
Cubs 25 to 12. Coach W . P. Da
Noyes.
vis, however, is taking no chance
Refreshment Committee— C. E.
of dropping his charges’ final
W right Chairman, R. H. Douglas,
game and has worked his men dil
J. B. Magee, F. S. Hanna, W . C.
igently this week in an endeavor
Edmundson, F. E. Palmer, T. M.
to perfect a passing attack.
Belser.
Coach “ Curly’ Byrd has been us
Music Committee— R. H. Brundage, chairman, A . J. Leibowitz , 1 ing his rats to work opponent
H. W. MacKenzie, Jr., C. W. Day, plays against his varsity m a ter-!
ial all season, and it is but re
Jr., and C. H. Taliaferro.
cently that the Maryland yearInvitation
Committee— A . C.
have had any practice at polish
Marshall, chairman, Julius Halpen,'
ing up their own game. The Col
R. L. Malone, Jr., H. L. Williams,
lege Parkers
ho'Wever, have a
Jr., D. P. Tillar.
squad containing a talented group
Reception Committee — - J. E. o f players, among whom are:
Piersol, chairman, E. J. Mackle, Simmons, form er captain o f the
H. R. Groop, A. S. Carr, M. N. Central High eleven o f Washing
Thibodeau.
ton, D. C., that claimed a tie fo r
0—---------the city championship last year;
Rooney and Berger o f Tech High,
Large Crowd
D. C., and several all state players
A t Election
from Pennsylvania.

Freshmen Face
Maryland Cubs
In Final Game

Party In Gym

With election returns, music
and magic, The Lee School of
Journalism entertained two thous
and townspeople and students
Tuesday night in Doremns gym 
nasium. Visitors from the sur
rounding territory came in busses,
covered wagons
and
Fords to
cheer fo r their favorite candidate.
Exclamations o f jo y mingled with
disgust were profusely used dur
ing the course o f the returns. On
every side people were heard to
say “ I won this, and I won that”
as the more detailed reports came
in. The so-called Smith stronghold,
New York, held the interest of
many until the final reports came
in.
People were coming and going
continually as returns
either
pleased or disappointed them.
There was a continual din as the
audience gave vent to their senti
ments as the results were plash
ed on the screen.
0-------------

Alumnus Joins
S. M . U. Faculty
Dr. John Wilson Bowyer, an
alumnus o f Washington and Lee,
has been appointed associate pro
fessor o f English at Southern
Methodist University, Dallas, Tex
as. Doctor Bowyer received his
A . B. here in 1921 and his M. A.
a year later. Since then he re
ceived an M. A. and Ph. D. from
Harvard university.
Before accepting the position at
S. M. U., Doctor Bowyer was
professor o f English at V. P. I.,
and at Charleston, South Carolina.

First Quarter
Princeton won the toss, and el
ected to defend the south goal.
Fitzpatrick kicked o ff to Lowry
on Princeton’s 25 yard line, 1re
turning to his own 32 yard line.
Strubing was hurt on the play
and forced to leave the field. Ben
nett replacing him. Scarlett was
thrown fo r an 8 yard loss by
Thibodeau, but W. & L. was o ff
side. Bennett hit center fo r two
yards and
on
the next play
Princeton was penalized 15 yards
fo r holding. Scarlett made 5 yds.
over tackle. Faulkner blocked
Lowry’s punt, but Princeton re
covered the ball on her own 20
yard line. Lowry punted out o f
bounds on Princeton’s 40 yard
line.

Thibodeau failed to gain over
tackle. White shot o ff left tackle
fo r 7 yards, but on the next play
Thibodeau fumbled, and Bennett
recovered fo r the ’ Tigers. He re
turned ot to W . & L.’s 49 yard
line.
Scarlett circled end fo r 16 yds.
and first down on W &L’s 33 yd.
line. Bennett hit left guard fo r 6
yards. Lowry went over center for
2 more. Bennett broke through
center and ran to W &L’s 11 yard
line where he was stopped by
White and Lott. Time out fo r 'W.
& L.
Scarlett failed to gain at center.
Bennett was stopped by Hawkins
after a 1 yd. gain. Fitzpatrick
stopped Scarlett on an attempted
sweeping end run. On the fourth
down Bennett made only 1 yard
around right end, and W&L took
the ball on its own eight yard
line.
White failed to gain over cen-:
ter. Faulkner punted to his own
21 yard line, but the ball was
brought back and Princeton pen
alized fo r o ff side. Caldwell threw
Thibodeau fo r a 2 yard loss. White
failed to gain at center. Faulkner
kicked to Bennett in midfield and
Everett Cross, diminutive W&L the latter returned the ball to W.
halfback, who has been missing & L’s 27 yard line, where he was
from the line-up since the first of tackled by Lott. W&L was penal
the season due to a sprained an ized 1> yards fo r o f f side.
kle, will probably start this a f
Bennett dashed o ff tackle fo r 6
ternoon in place o f McLarren who yards. Princeton was penalized fo r
has been troubled With a leg in o ff side. Lowry’s attempted pass
jury. Both CroSs, form er Central was grounded by Lott. The second
•High star, and Porter o f Devitt forward pass, Lowry to Levick,
Prep will be playing on home ter gave Princeton a first down on the
ritory and against several team Generals’ eight yard line. Scar
mates.
lett circled W &L’s left end for
I f Bailey, Washington and Lee 6 yards, and Scarlett carried the
regular tackle, is still suffering ball over fo r a touchdown on the
with an injured shoulder, Tons- next play. Lowry’s kick was block
meire who started in the Virginia ed by Herb Groop and Seligman.
Score Princeton 6 ;" W &L 0.
game last Saturday, will take his
Bennett kicked o ff to Thibodeau
place in the line.
on W &L’s three yard line, return
The yearlings left Lexington
yesterday morning and will re ing it 42 yards. White fumbled on;
turn Sunday night after spending the first play. Benedict recovered;
a short time in the Nations eap- the ball fo r Princeton on W &L’s ;
12 yard line. Fitzpatrick stopped
itol.
Scarlett fo r a 1 yard gain thru
a— J)—----------¡the line. A forward pass, Lowry
to Bennett, was completed on W
Thibodeau Picked
&L’s three yard line, and the lat
For Crop of Backs ter dashed the remaining distance
for a touchdown. Lowry’s place
ment kick was good. Score:
M. N. Thibodeau, star halfback
Princeton 13, W&L 0.
o f Washington and Lee, has been
Snodgrass replaced Herb Groop.
included in a list o f the Southern
Bennett kicked o ff to Thibodeau
Conference’s most
outstanding
on W &L’ s 5 yard line, returning
sophomores compiled by a noted
it 23 yards as the first quarter
Southern sports writer. The selec
ended.
tion also lists Suther o f Alabama,
Second Quarter
Lumpkin o f Georgia Tech, McEver
Faulkner hit right tackle fo r 1
o f Tennessee, W alker o f Mississi
yard. White added 3 more thru
ppi, Spaulding o f North Carolina,
center. White dashed through the
and Bethea op Florida.
same position to his own 42 yard
The writer says that the soph line fo r first down.
Thibodeau
omore crop o f the conference this failed to gain. White g ot 2 over
year is the greatest in history,’ center. Scarlett intercepted Lott’s
both in quantity and quality of pass and was down in his tracks
(Continued from page three)
varsity men produced.
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BLD VIRGINIAIN S M OURN;
JEFFERSON DONS CREPE
The mother o f American de
mocracy, the state o f Thomas
Jefferson, the founder and pa
tron saint o f the Democratic
party, Virginia, rests in the Re
publican fold. Old Virginians,
her new blood also, bow their
heads in reverence on the pass
ing o f old Southern democracy.
Two statues o f Thomas Jef
ferson at the niversity o f Vir
ginia are draped in mourning.
One o f them bares a card read
ing: “ To the memory o f Jeffer
sonian Democracy and religious
freedom— ddie Nov. 6, 1928.”
Students at Virginia, the love
of Jefferison where sentiment
was overwhelmingly Democra
tic, shrouded the statues of
her founder early Wednesday
morning when it was certain
Virginia had deserted Southern
Democracy.

Harriers At
Maryland For
Second Meet

Meet
Denny Refuses Presidency; Generals
Tech for 26th
Sends Letter To St Clair Time Saturday
Former President Declines O ffer of Trustees
To Again Occupy Chair
Dr. George H. Denny will not be the next president of
Washington and Lee.
A decision to refuse the post offered him on October
11 by trustees of the school was made known yesterday
following a letter to George Walker St. Clair, of Tazewell,
rector of the board of trustees. Dr. Denny, Who is president
of the University of Alabama, stated he must refuse the
offer because, his physicians advised against increasing the
load of his administrative work.

BLUE AND WHITE SEEMS
TO HOLD MAGIC SPELL
Have Lost Three Times Since
1912; First Game Ended
In 31*to 0 Defeat

The Washington gnd Lee and
V. P. I. football teams meet for
No official action on the declination has been taken by the twenty-sixth time in the his
the board of trustees, as far as is known. A committee met tory o f their gridiron relations

yesterday in Richmond to discuss the refusal, but no decis next Saturday on Wilson field as
ion was made. John S. Munce, of Richmond, William A. McHomecoming Day celebration. The
Corkle of Charleston, W. Va., and Paul M. Penick of Lex
prim
ary feature o f the Generals’
ington were present.
Dr. Denny’s decision on the
Washington and Lee presidency
has been anticipated fo r some
time. In his letter to Mrv St.
Clair he said in part:

“ No human being could give to
any matter more earnest, sympa
thetic, or conscientious considera
tion than I have endeavored to
Fletcher’s Men Have Shown give to this matter. The whole
Improvement Since De
situation has stirred • the very
feat by Duke
depth o f my soul, I love Wash
ington and Lee. I love Lexington.
The varsity cross country run I love Virginia. I shall always
ners are meeting the varsity har love them.
riers of the University o f Mary
Appreciated Honor
land at College Park today in
“ Yet I am convinced, follow ing
their second contest o f the season.
a careful analysis o f all the cir
The Blue and White runners cumstances o f the case, that I
lost their first meet to Duke on should not be warranted in ac
the Washington and Lee course cepting the distinguished position
October 27, but have shown mark which the trustees o f Washington
ed improvement since then.
(and Lee have so graciously ten
The Maryland squad is present dered me, though I do appreciate
ing five experienced runners and beyond words the high honor done
two newcomers who are showing me.
much promise. Myers, Bowman,
“ This conclusion, I assure you,
Lindsay, Kibler,
and
Plumley has been reached only after the
were members o f the team which- greatest battle o f my life. It has
won a 17 to 38 victory over the been reachejd in the light o f the
Blue and White last year. The most distinguished counsel I have
College Park runners have won ever been able to command.”
their only contest this season with
Dr. Denny was form erly presi
the Navy runners by the score
dent o f Washington and Lee from
of 24 to 31.
1901 to 1912. He resigned in that
The same Washington and Lee year to become president o f the
men who ran against Duke will University o f Alabama and was
probably run the course today. succeeded by Dr. Henry Louis
Captain Ed Backus, Hickin, Brock Smith, who retires from the pres
Suter, Johnson, Mahler, and Rhett. idency next June.
Captain Eachus was the first W.
O ffer W as Surprise
& L. runner to place against Duke
The offer to head Washington
He took second place. The trials
since the Duke meet have shown and Lee came as a surprise to
much better time and with all of members o f the student body and!
became known last
the regular squad running should alumni. It
June
that
President
Smith would
considerably
alter
last
year’s
retire sometime during the year,
count.
but his resignation was not ex
,— 0------------pected until the trustee meeting
New Shipment
on January 19.

O f Books W ill
Be On Shelves

V. P. I. Has Won Twelve
Games of Long Series;
Ten for W. & L.

Collegians To
Furnish Tunes
For Informal

game will be the second played
under the home-and-home agree

W ill she?
The Southern Collegians made
a great hit in Europe this past
summer. The orchestra is in great
demand all over the South now.
It has a great reputation fo r its
pep and rhythm. The Collegians
always play best at Washington
and Lee informals.
F or several weeks . the musi
cians have been featuring several
hits to be introduced at the Home
coming informal. Their gleeful
tones will round-out the glorious
Homecoming
occasion.
Every
thing is in readiness— soft waltzes
— peppy foxtrots— you’ll be there,
will she ?
*—
0-------------

Since that time, V. P. I., has
succeeded in breaking the end
less string of Washington and Lee
victories on only three occasions,
1918, in 1922, and in 1927. The
Generals seemed to weave a spell
over the Techmen. No matter haw
good a combination V- P. I- was
supposed to have, they always
melted before Washington and
Lee’s attack, except in 1922 when
Tech had the best set o f gridmen
in the history o f the institution.
That year saw the Blue and White
go down before the onslaught of
“ Rip” Wallace and Pasco Gettle
to the tune of 41 to 6.

Frosh Harriers

The overwhelming defeat arous
ed the fighting blood o f the Gen
erals, and with the exception o f
a scoreless tie, they beat the Gob
blers every year until 1927. “ Ed
die” Cameron, “ Tex” Tilson, “ Hen
ry” Wilson, “ T y”
Rauber, and
“ Mike” Palmer were among the
new school o f football players de
veloped under Jimmie
DeHart
which carried all Tech opposition
before them.

ment started last year.

The Generals will be out to
erase the 21 to 0 defeat they took
at the hands o f the Gobblers in
Blacksburg last year. Incidentally,
it was the first time the Techmen
had scored on Washington and Lee
Dance Will Follow Homesince 1922. Captain “ Horse” Tips
Coming Game With
and Lott viewed the struggle from
Y. P. I.
the sidelines and the rest o f the
Have you wired that girl for squad was in a more or less bat
tered condition as the result of
the Homecoming Inform al?
the hard game played with Vir
Everything is
in readiness.
ginia the week before.
Southern Collegians, Washington
Started In 1895
and Lee’s famous dance orches
Football contests between the
tra, will send its rhythmic strains
through the gym fo r the dance two schools began back in 1895
lovers to glide to and fro. Soft when the “ revolving wedge” was
gentle waltzes, snappy fo x trots, the chief ground-gainer and mur
all to make up a gallant after- der was the only thing prohibited
math o f the Homecoming football in the rules. The heavy Techmen
game between Washington and conquered the Generals by the
Lee and V. P. I.
count o f 31 to 0 and continued
New dance hits will make their their winning streak fo r nine con
debut at the informal. The Colle secutive games until the men from
gians are ready to ring its syn- Lexington turned the tables in
coptation and merriment through 1912 and trounced the Gobblers
out Doremus gym. Y ou’ll be there. by the count of 20 to 6.

A t a meeting o f the trustees
O f Big Three
on October 11 Dr. Smith Tesigned
and D r. Denny was chosen his
Race Saturday
A large shipment o f new books successor. Doctor Denny declined
The freshman cross country
was received at the library this to accept th e. offer until a fter he
week. They have not been cata had visited Lexington which he team will engage the yearling representitives o f Virginia Poly, and
logued yet but will be placed on did last- week.
Greeted By Studentsthe University o f Virginia here
the student shelf fo r new books;
Upon his arrival here he was next Saturday over a three mile
shortly.
Among the lighter novels is greeted by the enthusiastic stu course. This, the, second annual
“ Spies’ by Joseph Collomb. It dent body and escorted from the state meet, will be the yearlings
contains sketches of the most f a  station in a hack drawn by stu only contest o f the season so re
mous spies in history from Moses, dents. The follow ing day he ad sults o f their six weeks of prac
to Mata i Hari, famous German I dressed the students at an assem tice should be aparent.
bly. It was then that some doubt
Coach Fletcher has not been
spy.
Other novels o f interest are a j was expressed whether he would pushing the men hard because
only one o f them, Broderick,- has
translation o f Marie La Franc’s J accept the position.
Whisper o f a Name, a. prize win
During this address the form er had any previous experiece. Phy
ning novel concerning only two president stated he believed he sical perfection and form are be
characters; W aifs book o f the nad changed and the office would ing emphasized rather than sheer
sensational play, “ The 'Trial of require a younger man than him speed.
Theseseven men have been ten
Mary Dugan, a book fo r those self.
tatively
picked by Fletcher fo r th
who share with the late Woodrow
No' action on filling the vacan
Wilson a love o f detective stories; cy is expected to be taken until team: Broderick, Champlain, Coll,
Hudson,
Kempton,
and
Edward Tinkers “ Toucoutou,” a January, when the regular trus Coe,
Shields.
tale o f mixed races which has tees meeting is held.
taken New Orleans by storm ; and
Last fall the meet was held at
0 _ _ ------------Charlottesville where the frosh
Frances Brett Young’s “ My Brothen Jonathon,” another story by Smith Popular Vote
placed second to the Cavaliers.
the author o f “ Love Is Enough.”
Compared by Times The average football player in
Am ong the more serious books
a large university is valued at
are Drake’s “ Contemporary Eu
Although A lfred Emanuel Smith $ 10,000 which is gained by his
ropean W riters,” a guide to Eu was defeated in the recent elec school in the form o f gate re
ropean writers with a discussion tion he polled a larger popular ceipts. This statement was made
o f each; a satire on some phases vote than any other candidate has by James Weber Linn, professor
of American life, The Stammer ever polled before, with the single o f English at the University of
ing Century by Seldes, author of exception o f Herbert Hoover, the Chicago, while he was speaking
the Seven Liberal Virtues; This successful candidate.
before a body o f football enthus
Book Collecting Game by Edward
According to the New York iasts.
0------------Newton; and Warrens “ The Mak Times, Smith polled between f i f 
Three teams below the Masoh
ing o f the oCnstitution” a schol teen and seventeen million votes.
arly book explaining the techni This is a greater number than and Dixon line hold positions
cal questions o f current politics.
was ever polled before even by among America’s leading scorers.
0------------a successful candidate, and great Florida with 211 points, Southern
A new hot water boiler has ar er by several million than the Methodist with 202 points, and
rived and will be installed in the vote polled in the Harding and Tennessee with 193 points hold
basement o f the Lee Dormitory Coolidge landslides by those can second, third and fourth places
during the Christmas holidays.
respectively.
didates.

De Hart’s Fault

In the 25 games played to date,
the Techmen have the edge with.
12 victories, 10 o f which came be
fore the advent o f modern foot
ball. The Generals have been
steadily cutting down the margin
and now have 10 victories on the
books over V, P. I. Three games
have resulted in ties.
The time is too early fo r pre
dictions as to how the elevens will
fare in their twenty-sixth meeting.
The Gobblers have a hospital list
o f unusual length so fa r this sea
son, and to make matters worse
fo r them, they are taking on the
University o f Virginia Cavaliers
this afternoon. The Generals have
had a hard schedule and how they
will line up against V. P. I. de
pends on the
outcome
o f the
Princeton encounter today.
0
— ■
The debating tryouts have been
postponed until November 15 and
16.
An actual debate will be
staged with three men on a team.
The .system o f choosing teams
this year is different from pre
vious years. From the tryouts,
a squad will be picked.
Just before debates, a team will
be picked from this squad. There
are over twenty men out fo r de
bating, more men than have re
ported in years, according to Mr.
Bauer.
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RING-TUM PHI

5Hj? $Ung-tum P ti

the negative.
Before lasj; Sunday those
voting “nay” would have voted “yea.”
LETTERS TO
Citizens of Roanoke want the game just
(ESTABLISHED 1897)
THE EDITOR
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY as badly, this week as they did, a weejc ago,
SEMI-WEEKLY
a month ago, a year ago, but what good is
Mr. Henry P r Johnston
M em bers o f Southern C ollegiate N ew spaper A ssociation
a desire if one “bites the hand that feejls
Subscription $3.10 per year, in advance
Editor, TheR ing-.tum Phi
.
O F F IC E A T D E P A R T M E N T O F JO U R N A L IS M
one?”
T elep hones: E d itor-in-C hief, 489 and 816 Business M anager
4 3 0 ; M a n a gin g , Editor, 412 ; U niversity N ew s E ditor, 579 ;
Sports E ditor, 112 ; E ditorial R oom s 2043 an d 2148. ~
Entered a t the L exin gton , V a ., P o s to ffice as second class
m ail m atter.

HENRY P. JOHNSTON, 29 A
ALLEN B. MORGAN, 29 G

Editor-in-Chief
Business Manager

...

■a

V.
C.
W
A.

New Staff of Officials Have
; , Charge of Floating
University

Dear Sir:-" "

Thursday : th'e Floating' Univer- I -have just - fe a d /'withr himèh
indignation .the. .slur cast,, at qtlt. sity -set JSaiL.JEor its croiise .aEound.
Saturday for the first time, in his Washington and-L ee Generals, by the worjd, by way o f the Panama
P .’I. comes to Lexington tp play the •“ so-nalled” editorial page ; of Canal,'„on 1boardc the S. gj; pres
Sunday’s Roanoke Times. ; .
L’ 5
ident- tWilson, valid er . the presi
The scribe that caused that
will be— and should be— an oc
dency
o f . Sydney Greenbie, wellmisleading paragraph ; to appear

A QUILL FOR OtJR HAT

Next
tory, V.
R E P O K T O R IÀ L
__ A ssociate Editor. football.
P . R . H arrison, J r., ’ 301.— ...——.— ----A ssistant E ditor'
I. W . H ill, 2 9 A _
This
„ .„ A s s is t a n t E ditor
G. N . ’ L ow d on , 29C_
R . P . C arter, 2 9 A __________________ - „
Assistant E ditor casion. Let’s make it
even more of an
— -M anaging E ditor
J. W . D avis, 30A ______ ____ ___ — -----J —
E . E . M cCarthy, 31A ___ --------— --------------- A ssoc. M ng. E ditor event, one that- the visitors will spontan
M. G; P errow , 8 } A — ■
sib..... i.............................. - U j d v . .News EditorTorn Sugrue, 29A__________________
¿..L iterary E ditor eously commemorate with a sigh and theH enry M acK enzie, 31C,::— —
,
, j..
. . . . . Sports E ditor
I. p . E lia s. 30A — ____________
,-------- :-. „ C o p y Editorsw.ords, “ Geç, what a swell time!”
;
R.

Lexington, Virginia

College Ship
Lifts Anchor j

E.

B eaton, 31L.
‘J -— :— — --------- —
.
' - ..
: |
- r -■
E D IT O R IA L A S S O C IA T E S
‘
'
Home-Coming Day and the informài will
C. Jones, 29A ; G. F . A sh w orth, 3 0 A ; C. H . W ilson , 29A.
•
E D IT O R IA L A S S IS T A N T S
" . also feature the 'ciàÿ: ~ It’s' Washington and
C. H utchinson, 2 9 A ; J . B. M agee, 3 1 A ; J. G. B erry, 2 9 A ,
G. T arrant, 8 0 A ; W . O . Thom as, 3 1 A ; A .J . L eib ow itz.S lA .
Lee’s, opportunity to play the part of host.
r e p o r t e r s ¡1 3 1 B B S S
, ’
We Have" already been the visitor, Ten
ffl. H arvey, 3 1 A ; A . M. H elfat. 3 1 A ; A . D. N oyes, 31 A ,

nessee heard we were coming and propped
A ll m atters o f business should be addressed t o . Uie B usi
ness M anager. A ll other m atters sh ou rt com e to the E ditor- the gbté open for us.’ : House's were decorat
f t w g ^
a lw a y s -g la d t o publish a n g c o i n m i i ^ t i è W th a t ed with ' colors) the team was met afld en
rnav be handed to us. N o unsigned correspondence w ill . be
published
how ever, w e shall gla d ly ' w ithhold your signature tertained, 'dances were givefi in our honor,
fr o m p rin t upon reqniSt. '_______
- ' :
and everyone felt at home and had a good
. I f the choice, w ere le ft to h n e w hether to have a ^ e e
prfesa o r a free governm ent, I -would chpose. ..a, free, p^ess. - time.. We left, there feeling we owed them
Thom as J efferson .
„
a debt. Our visitors next Saturday can be
Copyright 1928 by the Departmade
to fe,el the. same way.. What do you
ment of Journalism, Washington
say about it?
,
and Lee University. This publi
cation may be quoted only on per
The team will handle one ;end of the re
mission of the Department of
ception, but it is up to1'every student to
Journalismsupport the other. If we beat' them, it’s
a'feather in our cap. If we.lose and enter
WE SALUTE THE VICTOR
tain them royally, there will still be a quill
Sore arms are being put away, mud- floating in the breeze.
slinging weapons are being cast aside. Thie
0
—
presidential election is over. Only the ashes
SUPREME OPPORTUNITY
and stain of the dirtiest political race in the
country, save the campaign of 1828, are
Herbert Hoover organized Belgian releft.
"lief. He administered it so successfully
The campaigns o f. 1828 and 1928 re that he was appointed secretary of com
merce by Woodrow Wilson, Warren G, Hard
semble each other. - The former saw An
ing, and Calvin Coolidge.
drew Jackson running against John Quincy
Mr. Hoovgr organized the commerce de
Adams and the .latter Alfred E. Smith
partment, and administered it so well that
against Herbert Hoover.
he became a candidate for president.
In the pre-convention campaign he or
Jackson and Smith rose from the low
er ranks of our country. Both became tar-- ganized his own forces so well and directed
•gets of great mud-slinging machines. 'Jack them so successfully that he was nominated
son won; Smith lost. Both had their pri by the Republican party at Kansas City,
vate lives pried into. The,death of Mrs. without the help of any political boss or
Jackson is supposedly directly the result machine.
of the audacious campaign against her hus
In the presidential campaign he organ
ized his own forces an,d directed them so
band.
successfully that he was overwhelmingly
Now the race is over. Hoover’s arm is
elected.. Hoover planned things so tho
least sore of any Smith opponent. In de
roughly that Doctor. Work and Senator
feat Smith has been beaten by an admirable
Moses were little more than mere errand
American. We salute the victor, and wish
boys for the president-elect.
him. the greatest success in the work his
Let Mr. Hoover organize the American
country has set him to do.
government—let him reorganize it, we are
0—
tempted to say— let him direct it when he is
inaugurated, not some corrupt political ma
GENERALS CALLED SECOND LIEU
chine, and direct it as honestly, -efficiently,
TENANTS!
and successfully as all the works under
taken, by him.
“What’s in a 'name ?”
Opportunity is his. We hope he will
What’s in a desire if one “bites the hand
grasp this opportunity and turn it to tre
that feeds one?”
mendous advantage for our America.
— ---------- 0 — \--------—
For several years Roanoke has wanted
RED
CROSS COLEGE LIFE
Washington and Lee to play a football game
there and has desired especially the V. P.
The American Red Cross gives the stu
I. game. The city, with many alumni, of.
dents of colleges and universities something
both institutions living there, would be
to do and something to think about. In
easily accessible for both student bodies.
disaster relief and first aid on land and wa
But can Roanoke expect the students of ter, it offers adventure to the enterprising
Washington and Lee to wholeheartedly sup
along with service to one’s fellows. Then,
port any athletic contest there? Do citi
too, the Red Cross has educational interests.
zens expect a. Washington and Lee game
The Junior Red Cross is an unofficial but
there after getting' little creditable publi
well recognized part of the common school
city, and from tim‘e-to-time,, criticism such
system. The Red Cross is doing active ed
as appeared in Sunday’s Roanoke paper?
ucational work in its public health nursing,
“ What’s in a name?. The Hampdenhome hygiene, nutrition, first aid and lifeSidney Tigers didn’t turn out to be so very saving departments.
It accomplishments
fierce, after all; the Lynchburg Hornets had in public welfare are well known to students
little or no sting;, and as for,Washington of sociology, for the Red Cross has raised
and Lee’s Generals, the Cavaliers made ’em the standards in all these departments and
look like a. crowd of second lieutenants,” has made a recognized contribution to so
says the Times. •
cial science in some phase of case work, par
It is certain that had the Writef wit ticularly in the rehabilitation of victims of
nessed the Washington and Lee-Virginia disaster.
game last Saturday, he would never have re
;
0
—
ferred to the Generals as “second lieuten
Be courteous .to all, but intimate with few ; and
ants.” Pr-obably he did not venture from let those few be well tried before you give them
your confidence. True friendship is a plant o f ’ slow
his office all day Saturday.
When a team makes nineteen first downs growth, and must undergo and withstand shocks
to an opponents’s eight, gains over 125 o f adversity before it is entitled to the appelation.
Let your heart fo r the affections and distresses
more yards from scrimmage, runs back o f every one, and let your hand give a proportion
punts twice as far, doubles the yardage on to your purse; .remembering alw ays'the estimation
passes, and outplays the winners all around o f the widow’s mite, that it is not every one askto finally lose the game by a break, can the eth that deserveth charity; all however, are worthy
losers be said to look like “second lieuten of the inquiry, or the deserving may suffer.
0 ---------------ants ?”
’ ■).
Thenames o f the Periclean A ge are high. There
All papers pride themselves in accuracy. is a higher one yet, that Pericles, Statesman, oraAccuracy means life or death to an Amer ton, philosopher, soldier, artist’, poet, Pericles was
ican newspaper. Roanoke wants a Washing so great that, another Zeus, he was called: the Oly
ton and Lee-football game. But is Roanoke mpian. If to him E g e m came, would it not, a poet
going about getting such an athletic-contest somewhere asked, be uncivil to depict her as less
than he? It would be net only uncivil to depict
in the proper spirit and In the most assured her as less than he ? It would be not only uncivil
way ? .
but untrue.
Rossibly if playing a game in Roanoke
— 0— ;--------Said Themintocles, “ You see that boy o f mine?
was „left to a vote of the student body, af
ter last. Sunday’s article, it would be a safe Though not five, he governs the universe.' Yes, for
he rules his mother, his mother rules me, I rule
estimate to say ninety-five per Cent of Athens, and Athens the, world.” A fter ThemistoWashington and Lee woud cast their vote in cles it was Pericles’ turn tq ;goy„om ’and be-ruled.

in print evidently did not, venture
out o f the Times office , on SaV
urday,. November 3 o r he , could
nevef have made th e statement
that Virginia’s ¿ Cavaliers made
the Washington .and •Lee Gener
als look like :a crowd of secondlieutenânts. ;Anyone who-saw that
game knows- that after the first
quarter-; Virginia V as : out-fought,
ou-t-generaled, >.-out-played, ; outgained;:-and that, they, .were 'ex
ceedingly lucky in -obtaining «the
break -that gave . them : .the win
ning 1touchdown.
We lUSt thé ■’gam e, that cuts
deeply, but what cuts a thousand
times •' deeper is té have some,
evidently uninformed,’ individual
c a s t‘ slurs a t ’ those' fifteen ijnen
who m aghificentlÿ gave their all,
overcame ' the big ’ handicap o f a
bad start, and who SO richly de
served to win. Those boys did
their part, they lost' the game,
.but' not, ¡esteem; .they m ay, Jose
other games, but when a n y 'fo o t
ball team makes our . Generals
look like second-lieutenants then
the Roanoke Times will be a two
page weekly-attempt and General
Pershing, a buck-private in the
rear ranks; so let us, allow no
outside agency to “ throw mud”
at the “ Big- Blue Team” to, which
nothing hut credit is due, ,eredit
o f thé highest order.
Indignantly yours,
William M. Hinton
Sec.— Treas. Student Body.
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Several booksr' oh travel,, and in
ternational affairs. While for two
years a, cruise o f -this sort; has
been promised, this is th e /first
time a Floating .University has
actually

been

launched

on

tbe

water, since the essential, roundthe-world tour o f . the “ Ryndam”
two .years;, ago.
The
present
Floating Univèrsity is going un
der entirely, " different, auspices,
from those Under which the pre
vious attempt was: made, with an
entirely new -personnel and exe
cutive management. Feeling that
a new experiment. , of this sort
should begin quietly and develop
no faster than is consistent, with
sound growth, President Greenbie closed ; the registration for
this cruise some weeks, .ago, at
one hundred students. Next year
he plans to take one hundrèd and
fifty, and to increase the enrol
ment thereafter as fast as a
technigue for handling this- type
of college can be developed.

The -fa cu lty
o f the Floating
University number ten, most of
them of full professorial rank in
the leading colleges and person
ally distinguished men.
Among
the m em bers, o f the faculty are:
Dr. E. A . Ross, professor of So
ciology at the University of - W is
con sin ;- P rof ess,or Henry David
Gray, professor o f
English at
Stanford
University;
Professor
J. P. Rowe, professor o f ’’ Geology
H'. P. Johnston, Editor
at Princeton University, and Miss
Ring-tum Phi
Lucille Douglass, artist and lec
Washington and Lee University
turer on Far Eastern art, whose
Lexington, Va.
exhibitions o f etchings and pas
Dear Sir: >
tels o f the Orient at the Anderson
The statement made by the
Galleries and the Milch Galleries
Roanoke Times _ in its editorial
in New York have aroused much
columns that the Cavaliers made
public interest.
the Generals look like a bunch
of second lieutenants in Satur
The first stop is at Havana,
days’ game will only prove to where thé students will spend
those who saw the game how lit one day. They then proceed thru
tle the Times knows, whereof it the Panama Canal to San Fran
speaks editorially.
F or if ever cisco, stopping enroute at Los
a
team
deserved the title of Angeles. From. San Francisco,
Fighting
Generals, Washington, -they set sail for the Far East
and Lee’s football team proved by way o f Honolulu. The first
themselves worthy bearers of that 'extended stop will be in Japan,
title Saturday. A glance at the -where the students, will spend
statistics o f the game would prove three weeks. During this time, a
the truth of this statement.
hotel in Kyoto will become, for
The impression made by such the time, the college dormitory.
a statement on those who. did mot In China the students will again
see the game will in all probabil settle down in Canton. In India
ity. prove an undeserving detri : they will live in a chartered- train.
ment to the fighting reputation Reaching Europe in the spring a f
of our team.
And in view o f ter a trip through the Near East,
such., an Anti-W ashington and Greece and Egypt, the students
Lee stand as taken by the Roa- will find their -headquarters in
.noke Times, supposedly-on e of various European university cen
Roanokes influential papers, Roa ters. A t the end o f the college
noke could hardly’ expect any year, they will find their ship,
Washington and Lee games there. the" S. S. President Wilson, at
It can only be hoped that the Naples . and . Will return across
Time’s editorial column are read the Atlantic, arriving in - New
by as few as they deserve to be York on June 11th, 1929.
read by, if such unwarranted, par
During the whole trip, college
tial and ignorant, assertions are
the practice o f its- editorial policy. classes will be maintained both
on ship-board and in the hotels
Sincerely- yours,
which become the college head
John Bel! Towill,
—.President of the Student Body. quarters-of the cruise. Every stu
dent is expected to earn at least
0—
fifteen
hours Of college credjt,
ALUMNUS MARRIES
RICHMOND GIRL corresponding to one semester
of work on land; and a numbér
The wedding o f W. G. Sale to are expected to cover a year’s
M iss.Ann Anderson, both of Rieh- requirements in their home in
mand, Va., was solemnized at ele stitutions. The curriculum con
ven o’clock last Saturday in the sists o f a selection from the col
First Baptist church o f Richmond. lège courses which, are usually
Mr. Sale, received his B. A. offered in colleges and universi
degree at Washington and Lee in ties, and which may be studied
’24 ahd his LLB. in ’27. Since to particular advantage while tra
leaving here he has been engaged velling, such as courses in His
in practicing law at Welsh, W. tory, Government,- Sociology, Gen
eral Literature, Philosophy and
Va.
Religion.
These
All groomsmen with exception Comparative
o f the bride’s young brother, Mer- courses are supplemented with
riweather Anderson, were alumni some which are original with the
of Washington and Lee.
They Floating University, and which
various
were H. A . Dawson, o f Rockville, deal particularly . with
Md., B. S. ’24; John N. Thomas, phases o f Oriental culture.
0
:
■
of Bedford, Va., ’B. A . ’24; Rhea
Whiteley, o f Jonesboro, Ark., I1B.
’27; Elec Mosby, o f Lynchburg,
Va., 24; and Verbon Kemp, ’20.
The bridesmaids were
Miss
Louise Anderson and Miss Sarah
Anderson, sisters o f the bride.
Both are well known here, having
attended numerous Washington
and Lee social functions.
%■ t
pO
,
■
The University, o f Missouri cam
pus has reported a prevalence of
skunks on and around the campus.
One takes up at the Memorial
tower, and two or three others
hang about fraternity and board
in g houses.

PRESIDENT’S
PARAGRAPH

Men selected for the honor this
year arc W- W. C la s s III , It. P.
Carter, H. L: Gayce, atid Jerry
Allen Burke, ’14, now county Su
perintendent o f schools at Appamottox, Va.

It was, if anything, something
deeper and more devastating than
a disordered mind. It was, if any
thing a combination o f emotional

No. 8 -1 9 2 8 -9

and mental instability, depriving

Certain Personal Defects which
-m a y hecome. Incurable
he “ Higher Education” o f yes
terday knew very little o f “ Ap. -plied Psychology
include such a (“course” in its
degree-cequirements.
,i\Yet ¿(fibi, elem ebW y Principles
o f this ’ modern khd most prac
tical science are today o f more
importance to ambitious young
Americans' preparing for pres
ent-day leader’sKip than a halfdozen o f our usual traditional
¿“ courses’’ ’ for the baccalaureate
degree^
’ Modern research in psycholo
g y reveals and proves this strtlirig fact, which I hope every
student‘ 'will memorize:
Many American citizens o f in
herited ability and most approv
ed university training find their
future., success hampered., or
made impossible by .incurable
defects which could have been
remedied or removed during the
formative period o f youth.
i Several of these will be list
ed in later paragraphs.
' -0
THE A TL A N T A SENSATION

these lads o f the self-control
which keeps most o f us within the
bounds o f ordered living. And yet
if the codes o f Georgia or o f A la
bama jprovide any procedure for
dealing with such a factor
of
crime, this paper is not aware of
it.
' - : -h"

Not .so long ago, two Chicago
youths, college students'and mem
bers o f wealthy families, murder
ed a little boy fo r the sheer sad
istic- jo y o f ths experience. They
escaped oxecrtion, because o f the
abnormality of
their behavior.
There were not wanting drastic
comments on this unhappy affair.
Only a great congested center , o f
population could be the environ
ment of, men like Leopold and
Loeb, it was said. Only the power,
o f money could have saved them
from the chair, it was asserted,
p h ly in a place 'lik e
Chicago,
“where alien influences are at work
could such a thing have happen
ed, it was protested.
Well, almost next door to us
in Atlanta, we now have a du
plication o f the impulse which
made murderers of Leopold and
Loeb.- Here again two college men
of
unimpeachable
connections,
with ample funds at their com
mand, are charged with being
holdup men, who have shot down
two clerks in, the course o f their
adventures. The best legal ability
afforded by the local bar has al
ready been retained. The plea of
abnormality is to be pressed.
Now, Atlanta is not a m etro
politan 'cesspool o f viee and in
fam y. And Harsh and Gallogly
are Americans to
the. manner
born. It is not a sinister inheri
tance from abroad which drove
them to their misdeeds
o that
many o f us are forced to revise
opinions we have hitherto regis
tered, just as many o f us , will
have to revjserpur views about the
causes o f crime*, as this shocking
business is unfolded in the course
o f the trials to be held.
Dispatches from Atlanta indi
cate that the defense o f insanity
will be made, thus glaringly mark
ing the failure o f our criminal
law to provide for cases o f this
kind. It is ¿not. insanity which
caused boys of 19 and 18 like
these to seek the thrill o f robbing
stores under ' the circumstances

The., result is that the defense
o f insanity has to be utilized be
cause that is thé nearest approach
to the real cause made available.
The layman, knowing that these
young men, were in all respects
apparently in full possession o f
their faculties and observing none
of the stigmata •o f insanity, de
cides that justice is about to be
outwitted because legal talent and
scientific testimony can achieve
such a miscarriage at the com
mand o f wealth.
. Y et it might not be a miscar
riage at all, and that makes the
entire matter so profoundly dis
turbing. ' I f society . knew more
about the forces at work upon
these young men, both within and
without, it might be able . to pro
tect itself more fu lly against the
ghastly, explosions to which they
contribute. But until science has
become available fo r the -purpose,
we will be exposed to the thrust
o f such horrbrs, '"~althoùgh that
should not prevent us from dèmanding that our jurisprudence,
the law, take cognizance o f the
no-man’s land *of warped nature
wreaking itself upon human flesh
in unutterable, ferocity. And this
can be said without' im plying that
the accused in this c a s e . should
not bear the full penalty o f the
[law.— Birmingham Ago-Herald.

& GO., Inc.
Everything In
DRY GOODS AND GROCER
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'
Quality, Service & -Price
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Calgary, Alta.,
March 4, 1928

Larus Bro. Co
Richmond, Va.
U .S .A .,
Gentlemen:
While in Barif Alberta, in. 1909, J
climbed Tmmell «fountain. On'top. of
this raou
i there is a cairn of stobes
;s leave their: cards vath
where to
remarks about the seeneryy ete. Net
having a card .with mb, I k it a ti:i of
Edgeworth Sliced, scribbled my nanm
and address oh a piece of paper, end
said, “ Have a fill on, m e /’ ,.,
I have kept up a haphazard corre
spondence with one of three who wrote
me thanking me for the Pipeful of
Edgeworth. What, makes me .write
you is that today, from Australia I
received two slices of Edgeworth with
the words,“ HaVe a fill on me,” so you
seh Edgeworth keeps friends friendly,
. -Yours sincerely,.
P. B, Johnstone

17*

iid g 6 W -Q F tiI
Extra I. Ugh Grads

Smokm Tobacco

Stetson
Mallory
Berg Hats

■
X Ed Deaver & Sons.
“Courteous, Conscientious Service”
Opp. Court House
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N e w S h ip m e n t o f

Four Men Honored

Four men will be initiated in
Kappa Phi Kappa, national pro
fessional
education
fraternity,
Tuesday night
when
Omicron
chapter of Washington and Lee
meets.

which prevailed in this instance.
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Unbeaten
Teams
Tiger s Defeat
Blue & White G e n e r a l G o s s ip Retain Front In
Conference Race
In Loose Game
Washington and Lee should be host to 10,000 .people,,next week
end fo r the Virginia Poly battle if advance indications and interest
Eberhard Scores One Touch can be taken as a guage o f the crowd to be expected.

down After Intercepting
Princeton Pass
(Continued from page one)

Not only is the Athletic Association, through posters, .
letters,.and the South Atlantic newspapers, stressing the im
portance o f thè battle in its bearing upon state arid sec
tional titles; but thè Alumni Association, through its ’ exe
cutive secretary here and other officers elsewhere, is stim
ulating the interest 6f graduates in the reunions. ,tp be held.

bySnodgrass pn
Princeton’s 48
yard line.
Scarlet rounded right end fo r 6
Homecoming Day, has always heretofore been unofficial in its
yards, and fumbled— but recovered extent, but this year,'w ith its shift from Finals to football season,
it .out o f bounds. Scarlett shot it should draw more alumni than any grid battle in history.
f through left guard fo r 8 yards
In addition to the permanent stands on the south side
and first down. Jones replaced
o f the field, the temporary bleachers, which were in position
Thibodeau. Hawkins
intercepted
for the orth Carolina State fracas w ill; be ,on the oNrth
“Lowry’s pass and ran to -Prince
sid e-,and the basketball bleachers, with others .in reserve if.
ton’s 48 yard line. Jones fumbled
necessary, are being erected behind the East goal post. Grad
and
Morrison
recovered
for
r
uate Manager B. B. Clitrksqn ' o f , V. M. I, has advised local
Princeton.
. . ,
authorities ' that as many o f his stands as necessary may. be
Lowry fumbled • on the first
■- borrowed if the ticket demand warrants it . ;
.
. <
play and Henry Groop fell on the
: ball fo r W. & L. Lott circled left
It is understood that Coach Pat Herron will riot take any chances
.end fo r 4 yards. White picked up of getting men hurt in the Princeton game today, pulling any play
i 2 more at^ center, and on his next ers who seem to be in distress. He did not take Williams and Towill,
i attempt White . failed
to gain. ends, or Barnett, alternate quarter and fullback, on the tr ip ;. since
* Faulkner punted to Princeton’s 7 they havè. not entirely recovered- from past injuries, .and wishs to
yard line where Lott downed the take rio chances o f their not being in prime, condition fo r the Home
- ball.
coming game.
:
.I |
L Scarlett netted 6 over tackle,
Indications in practice during the past week are that
i but Snodgrass threw him fo r a
Towill will be sufficiently recovered to go against the Gob
yard loss on thé next play. Lowblers, and the aggravagation resulting to Williams’ , injury
t. ry punted to' his own 37 yard
in the .Virginia game appears to be clearing up. Bar
I line, where two Princeton men
nett remains in the-hospital, and may not be able to play
1 downed the ball. Jones made 9
any more this season, so Cohen, quarter, ,and Rainor, full
j' yards around right end. White on
back, have been drilling hard to be ready, to take the field.
[ the next play fo u n d ' a h p le at
L center and. carried the ball to
The Gobbler-General battle is the only m ajor engagement carded
I; Princetons 22 yard line fo r a first fo r the state next Saturday, and fans will be watching' the perfor
down.
mance o f the two elevens closely. Washington and Lèe’S record i.s
Ii1 Lott gained 7, around, left end, marred by the Virginia defeat, the Cavaliers cannot come through
f White hit right guard fo r first without a blemish as a result o f the drubbing V. M. I. handed them,
* down on Princeton’s . 12 yard line. and, with V irginia Poly slated to down the Charlottesville combine
: O’Brien replaced
Caldwell and today, it looks , as if the Generals will have an opportunity .to give
; Stinson for Benedict, Princeton. Gustafson’s men their; first state set-back:
.White added 2 more over center.
It looks as if one o f the two military schools will cop
White again broke through centhe state title this year.. Bill R aftery’s cadets are favored \
ter for. 8 yards, and first down on
now, with V, P. I. having the Virginia, W . and L-, and V.; Princeton’s 2 yard line. In two
M. I. hurdles still facing them, while the neighboring insti
ir bucks White carried the ball over
tution has only Virginia Poly to get through to claim the
~ for a touchdown. Lott’s kick was
championship.
" )
' ‘
bïockedv Score: Princeton 13; W&L 6.
Never in the memory o f local authorities have t h e , Generals
Fitzpatrick kicked o ff to Benbeen as encumbered with injuries as they have been during the cur
. nett on Princeton’s 15 yard line,
rent season. Starting with the N, C. State game,: when to w ill and
returning it to his own 41 yard
Williams, ends, were seriously hurt, and put out o f commission for
line. Jones broke up Low ry’s pass.
four or five weeks, injuries have occured to almost every position on
Scarlett was stopped after netting
. .
.
;
! 3 yards over left tackle by Haw- the squad. .
1 .kins. A pass, Lowry to Morrison,
. Captain Fitzpatrick ¡and Hawkins, tackles, havè been
■>
¡ was g ood -for 6 yards as, the first,
incapable o f their best at times; Henry Groop and Seligman, 1 r
4 half ended.
usually the starting guards, have not always been available;
» Score: Princeton 13; W&L 6.
Barnett, quarter'and fullback, has been out most o f the last
Third Quarter
three weeks; White was without his usual power in tw o bat
Princeton’s first team started
tle s;'L o tt was out for two weeks; and Thibodeau and,Faulk-,
the second half. Captain Howe
ner have been weakened by injuries from time to time. Other
kicked o ff t o White who brought
members o f the squad have come in for their share o f minor
the ball back to his •own 36 yd,
troubles o ff and on during the campaign.
line. Jones failed to gain around
A strenuous schedule has. allowed no let-up in effort on the part
right end. White made 5^ yards
around "end. W hite added 4 more of Coach Pat Herron and his men, and at least a part of the con
over tackle. Faulkner punted to tinuous injured condition o f some men can be attributed- to the fact
Requardt who was downed on that every available ounce of strength has been required on the field
Princeton’s 35 yard line. Selig every Saturday.
man threw Requardt fo r a 6 yard
loss. A forward pass, Bennett to
Requardt, was completed and the failed to gain at le ft, tackle. 1 yard loss. Ebérhardt’s pass was
grounded
Requardt’s grounded.
latter ran to W &L’s' 21 yard line, Faulkner
where h e / was ' forced
out of pass. Norman gained 5 over left
Another
pass,
Eberhardt to
tackle, and Washington and Lee
bounds.
Jones,
gave
■
the
Qerierals
a -first
; - Requardt gained 2 yards over was penalized fo r o ff Side, Re
quardt
added
3
more
over
center,
down
on
Princeton’s
38
yard’
line.
right tackle.’ Bennett circled the
where
he
was
tackled
by
Lott,
Faulkner
made
•
one
thru
tackle,
7Generals’ ' right* end for. 8 yards,
and' firsf down - on W & L ’s 11; yard who .was .hurt on the play. Eber Requardt intercepted Eberhardt’s;
pass 'on his o w n -35 yard line. On
«•.'.line. Norman gained 6 yards thru hardt replaced Lott, at half.
.Norman hit center for 2 yards thé next play he picked up 4
center. Bennett went through le ft
and a touchdown. Bennett’s kick thru center, Requardt broke loose
' guard fo r first do(wn. Ball on
around’ right end fo r 21 yards and
&L’s one yard strip. ' Itequardt was blocked by Day.
Score: Princeton 25; W&L S. first down' on the Generals’ 42
' carried it over on the second at"t tempt at Washington and Lee’s
Bennett kicked o ff to Eberhardt yard line. Norman gained" 5 thru
line. Bennett’s kick was wild,
on W &L’s 10 yard line, who re center. Princeton ; ;was penalized
o
Score: Princeton 19; W&L 6.
turned it 23 yards.. Jones made 8 fo r o ff side.
Moore kicked o ff tp Lott on the yards o ff left tackle. White made
Normàn was tackled by Snod
■ Generals’ 5..y a rd .line, who return it a first down through center;
ed -it 21 yards. Jpnes gained 3 Eberhardt netted 1 yard through grass after gaining 3 yards thrU
yards through left guard, and ad the line, Bennett knocked down the middle o f the line. Tillar; tack
ded 4 more through center on the Eberhardt’s pass. A second pass led Requardt after the latter had
•next p la y ,* Faulkner punted to White to Jones, gave- the Gener gained 3 yards around left end.
Princeton’s 35 yard line to . Ben als a first down on Princeton’s Lowry p;unted out o f bounds on
nett who returned the ball to mid- 41 yard line as the third period W &L’s 17 yard line. Eberhardt
gained 5 around left end. Jones
Ï ¿field, but Princeton was holding ended.
failed to gain at right tackle.
! and the ball was brought back to
Fourth Quarter
Rainer smashed center fo r 3 yds.
f; the Tiger’s :44 yard line. A pass,
Jones slid o ff right tackle for
.Bennett to Requard, was good fo r 9 yards. White gained 2 more and Faulkner punted on the fourth
9 yards, but both teams were o ff at left tackle, making it. first cjown to Requard on Princeton’s
sid^. Requardt fouhgt a hole thru down for/W ashington and Lee on 40 yard line. He returned the ball
right tackle . and ran to W &L’s 42 Princeton’s 30 yard line. Jones 12 yards.
yard linig. First down fo r Prince failed to gain around right end.
Requard made 4 yards around
ton.
Lawler threw Eberhardt fo r an right end, where he 'was stopped
’ A forward pass, Bennett to 8 yard loss. A pass, Eberhardt by Day. Princeton was penalized
Norman, netted 1 yard, a second to Jones, gained 9 yards. On the 5 yards fo r o ff side. A forward
F pass, Bennett to
Lawler, gave fourth down . White’s pass was pass, Lowry to Norman, gained
Princeton a first down on the grounded and Princeton took the 5 yards as the whistle blew for
Generals’ 23 yard line.’’ Time out ball.;
the end o f the game.
fo r W&L. Bennett circled right
Requardt. went thru center fo r
Score: Princeton 25; W &L 12,
end fo r 7 yards, and Fitzpatrick 6 yards. Bennett , added. 6 more
Lineup :
; was hurt on the play. Tillar re I thru the same position. A pass,
■.). Pos.
Princeton
placed Fitz at tackle. Requardt Lowry to Requardt, gave Prince W &L ,s
ton a first down on W &L’,s 40 Day
■
LE;
Benedict
yard line. Rainer replaced White Fitzpatrick
LT
Odell
at fullback fo r Washington and Seligman
■ LG
Byles
Lee. Eberhardt intercepted Low H. Groop
;
Caldwell
ry ’s pass and dashed 70 yards for Henry Groop EG
Duncan
a touchdown. Faulkner’s kick was Hawkins
RT
Green
Special Dinners 50c
wild. Score: Princeton 25; W & L Sproril
RE ,
Morrison
12 noon to 9 p.m.
12.
Faulkner
QB
Strubing
, Levick kicked o ff to Rainer, who Thibodeau
RHV
Scarlett
Meal Tickets
returned the ball to his own 34 Lott
LH i
I .awry
yard line. Rainer gained 4 ' thru White
, 1FBÀ /
.L evick
left tackle. Jones added' 4 more
Referee: O’Brien gL ufts); Um-i
over center. Rainer" made it a pire:
Ingersoll
{(D artm outh);
first down on his own 45 yard Head linesm&ni Cofegrove (Cor
A LE XA N D E R THELEN, Mgr.
line with a smash through the n e ll;/ Field Juàgé: -f i l l e r (Penn
line. Eberhardt was thrown for a State.)
\

with th e -Tar - Heel title in the land, recovering, paved the. way tucky Wildcats, 14-7, in a hardoffering and displayed some of fo r. the Old Liners score.- ¡jjnyder fought contest at N a®kyille. The
Wildcats could not Withstand the
their early season form . The Tar plunged across fo r a touchdown.
Spear and Peake did some good steady, pounding o f “ Jimmy” A rHeels were doped to win, but the
ground gaining fo r the Gobblers, mistead and “ Bill” ScWartz. Tflie
stern -defeqse put up by the W olfit w as their secondary dpfènse Kentucky eleven surprised Vander
pack " earned them a tie, and a
that prevented the Maryland backs bilt by starting the game with a
claim to the North Carolina cham
from ;reeling Off heavy gains late determined offensive that did not
pionship.'
f •' ’
in the game. V. P. I. still re desist till the Commodore line had
Few Defeats Suffered by Ri
Princeton and. Ohio state bat mains th q ’ only undeafeated team beCri crossed, The Wildcats could
vals of Blue and White
tled tp a 6-6' tie before 75,000 in the Northern sector o f the Sou not hold their ■ first quarter ad
Last Saturday
people at Columbus. The game thern conference.
vantage and under "th e hammerwas a gruelling fight from start
like thrusts *of Armistead, the
Tennessee ran rough-shod over W ildcat line weakeried and allow
to finish, with the Tigers having
By Mike Leibowitz
the edge on their Mid-WeS.terri the weak Carson-Newmon team to ed two touchdowns,,,
The placid , current of the vic
opponents until the last few min Win handily/ 57-0. The V ols’ re
Barnes ' Chi Bench
tory aspirations of the î rivals of utes pf p la y ,; when Eby, Ohio gulars saw hut litfle Service and
With Criptain “ A b” ,;1Bames on
the 1928, Geperals wps undisturb State half, circled the Princeton after fitst touchdown thè isizé of
ed in last i week’s games.
De left flank fo r thirteen yeards. and the score was the ‘only thing, in the bench, V.. M. I. flefeated Da
Princeton scored doubt, the Tenni bench became de vidson,- 13-0. Dunn „and Williams
feats suffered by elevens on the a touchdown.
Dunn
on straight line* plu n ges,, Whitt- pleted at the scrubs'w ere rushed peered, fpr the. Keysets.
Blue arid ’ White schedule- w h ile1
rrier finally carrying the1ball Over. into the gam e to further humble, counted. in the secpnd period, and
undefeated teams further stren Thrills abounded, but the defense the opposition. Eugene; McEver, Wlilliams shot off tackle in the
gthened their hold on first place o f both teams overshadowed any sensational “sophomore-' h alf;, was closing stanza for the other touch
in the Southern ■conference race. ' attempts to store, by the'recovery kept under wraps, and it is doubt down. , ,The Daviflson team ex
o f fumbifesi Twice It seemed that"' ful Whether he will see any ser hibited some good fight and .for
‘ The Lynchbtirg' college Hornets
awhile fhreateneli to bold the con
the Ohio State terim would score, vice until the Vanderbilt grime.
Were . ripped, to shreads by, the but • an intercepted pass- arid a
querors o f Virginia' within ' con-'Sewanee
Swamped
trol, but the running o f Williams,
Richmond Spiders,-, who, w ere, re hard tackle from behind' the line
Florida turned her gam e with'
turned ' victors, 50 to 6; •Played of scrimmage saved the day fo r Sewanee into a fiasco and the' fi Harrier, and Hawkins put the ball
in scoring position,
The tie
in a quagmire on Tate field; the th e' R o p e r' machine:
nal score, was .71,-6., The Sewanleave's both teams undeafeated'
nee gridders1 were buried .under
■grime was. hardly three minutes
and Ohio and Iowa are the only
old When - the Richmonds backs, claimaints fo r the Big Ten ti an avalanche pi touchdowns .that
started swith the opening whistle.
•- . ' |
led by the fleet Dohrman, turned tle.:
The ’Gators gave evidence o f a
. Flash S tron g' Attack
the fra y into., a track meet with
bone-crushing offensive when they
Lynchburg in vain pursuit. Dohr
Flashing' a first.'period attack marched through pn straight foot
Quality and Service
man made his bid f o r state scor that' rietted nine’ points and suf ball.
Florida, also undefeated,
Phones 81 and 288
ing honors, by crashing through ficient scoring for victory, the V. took the léad in the,, race fo r the
fo r five touchdowns.
The .only P." I. Gobblers defeated the Mary scoring honors ’ in the Conference.
Lynchburg score came when , W al land Old Liners on a rain-soaked
Vanderbilt conquered thè Kenlace scooped up a Spider fumble field, 9-6. A few minutes after
arid raped forty, yards to the' the kick-off,' Hopper, Gobbler field
SERVICE 'OUR MOTTO
Richmond goal.
The Ddbsonitës general,' b'Ooted a placement kick
JACKSON’S '
I f you want that job in a
.far excelled the Hilltoppers -in from the twenty yard line. Later
The Barber Shop With a
hurry— bring it tö
every department of ¡play,, and in the period follow ing a deter
. Conscience
only in the third period did the mined march through -MarylandOpposite New Theatre
Hornets show any sign o f offen territory, F rank' Peake dove thru
NELSON STREET
First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
sive -aggréSsivenëss.
the Old Liners defense fo r the
1863
N u ff Said .
1927
Phone 146
touchdown. In the seCOnd period
. , - /T i e s W olf pack.
1 ,
a blocked V. P. I. punt'with MaryA forward pass Jim my' Maus
sent hurtling fo rty yards to the
góal line ’ and into the waiting
arms ' of McDonald Gray in the
last minute o f play gave the tlniversity of' North Carolina' a 6- i
DESK LAMPS, LIGHT BULBS, WASTE
6‘ tie ’ with North Carolina' State
No; 17 JEFFERSON ST.
college ' in ■theii*'Annual1 ' football
BASKETS, ALARM CLOCKS
FOR THE
rclash at Raleigh. - Nertber team
was able to convert, both attempts
being
blocked.
The W olf pack
scored jù st before the d ò s e of
SPECIAL
the first half when Jordan, end,
- A Good 1,-P. Student Note
blocked" Farris’ punt and fell on
Book for 30c—F iller 10c
the ball behind the 'goal.
Thè
PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier
Tebell charges came to the life

W . J. THOMAS
Mëat Market

Acme Print Shop

HARLOW’S
PRINT SHOP

BEST PRINTING

Rockbridge National Bank

’ Resources Two Million Dollars .

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc.
NORRIS & NUNNALLY’S
GANDIES

I. „rsic

W . & L: STATIONERY

B y Students— For Students

Patronize

PA T T O N ’S

W e Solicit YOUR Patronage
V

1 *

H. S. & M. Clothes

D :

J. & M. Shoes

f a d e s r r e s s m f.
Stetson and Shoble Hats

For Smart Clothes - The Goodman & Suss Suits

H a m r ic & S m ith
Jew elers

i

;_

“ 23 Points Hand Tailored”

Suits, Over-Coats and Top^Coats
Are Now on Display— Look Them Over
r

The New Corner Store, Inc.

Walk-Over Shoes in Scotch Grain
And Plain Calf Leather in Black and Tan
The Shoe That Gives You the Most for

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS

Your Money

Emery & Ide Shirts—Berg Hats
Belber Luggage

QUALITY AND
SERVICE

R. E. Lee
COFFEE SHOP

Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc.

Tolley’s Toggery
“All Football Scores”

The College Man Shop
111 West Nelson St,
Phone 164
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Ould Cuts Staff
COLLEGE AIMS AND IDEALS CHANGE
Of 1929 Calyx;
20 Men Retained College Graduates Expect Too Much ofThe first cut in the tryouts fo r
the 1929 Calyx Business S taff was
made yesterday, when the number
o f men wah brought from 40 to
20, according to E v H. Ould, Bus
iness Manager.
The tryouts were held on a
strictly competitive basis, the men
receiving a certain number o f
points fo r each subscription or
advertisement turned in, and those
with the greatest number to their
credit were retained on the staff.
The competition has been going on
since the first o f the school year,
Ould stated all o f the participants
have done very good work.
Those remaining on the list will
continue in the competition fo r
about three weeks longer, when
the final business staff will be
chosen.

The Four Essentials of Today’ s
Undergraduate Training
By Pres. Henry Louis Smith
An Outgrown Aim
Alm ost every human decision
or line o f action results from a
complex group o f aims or .motives.
Of these one may be called dom
inant, the others, however num
erous or genuine, are merely sub
sidiary.

A generation ago the dominant
aim o f our “ college” ' or “ under
graduate” training was to pre
pare the undergraduate fo r ad
vanced study or independent re
search after his baccalaureate di
ploma had been won. The dom
inant aim o f the high school o f
that day was to prepare its grad
Until this final cut is made, the uates fo r more advanced study at
S ta ff will be composed o f the fo l college.
lowing men, who are requested to
Today our vast and crowded
be present at a S taff meeting' high schools turn two-thirds o f
Tuesday night at 7:30, in New their graduates at once into the
comb Hall; C. G. McElroy, R. D. rushing,
competitive
whirlpool
Hamilton, Wilbur Owen, J. W . De- o f American business and Amer
vine, R. W . Lacefield, A . C. Con ican citizenship, with no college
way, R. E. DeMantluzin, Jr., L. training whatever; while the ma
L. Tignor, J. C. Clark, J. H. Coll, jority o f our swarming college
M. P. Burks, R. E. Beaton, A. L. undergraduates are expecting to
Roberson, J. B. Payne, P. B. Win- end their “ education when they
free, E. Steidtman, Jr., E. M. graduate,” and to begin at once to
Lightfoot, E. M. Riley, W . D. “ making a living,’ establish a
Kuykendall, J. W . McClure.
home, and cast a vote.

0

-

An Educational Conviction
Under these conditions a loyal

Christmas Trip
Class Quints
By Collegians
Reveal Material
To Be Discussed

adherence to the dominant aim,
the abstract mental discipline, the
non-vocational intellectual
gymanstics, the idolized “ pure scholar

AGNOR

BROS.

Freshmen Turn
Back Virginia

Theatre Program
NEW THEATRE
Monday, Nov. 12
__

H

% 4LSTO ^
A

R * rfA M d U H T

P IC T U R E

Tuesday, Nov. 13

Wednesday, Nov. 14

IK M J E 6 R I
Thursday,

Nov. 15

The winning touchdown was the
culmination o f a series o f line
bucks from midfield early in the
game. Smith and Mitchell toted
the ball to within scoring dis
tance, and Smith bucked the ball
across the goal. He made his dropkick good fo r the seventh point.
Twice in the initial period, the
Blue and White advanced to the
Cavalier one yard
stripe,
and
twice the opposition rallied to
hold iuntil it obtained the pigskin
on downs.
“ Monk” Mattox made the long
est run o f the day when he dart
ed through the Virginia line fo r
thirty yards on a trick
play.
“ Babe” Wilson, frosh end, snared
two enemy passes,
the
latter
starting the drive that led to the
winning touchdown.
V ictory was only a matter o f
time after the “ Little Generals”
dogged Thomas, Cavalier back on
every offensive play that he di
rected. Late in the game, this
form er McGuire start managed to
get o ff fo r several
substantial
end runs.

BEDE

puniis,
MeUcmC

I
tT C b u w a w 1

MYERS HARDWARE CO.
INC.
Established
1865

Incorporated
1907

CUTLERY— RAZORS
GUNS

hand, and yet the suggestion to

college and school authorities to
In the fifteenth century, Fran make use o f their opportunity to
cois Villon, university man, fo l appraise the boys and girls they

STATISTICS

lowed the bent o f his nature even are molding may be worth em
bodying in concrete inquiry. A

as a student in arts b y associat
ing with cheats and rascals until
in the course o f time, he, too, be
came an outright murderer and
highwayman. He was, however,
poor enough, and his background
was dark enough, and he left the
world, in any event, poetry which
makes his name immortal.

In the twentieth century, two
ship” , o f a form er age is as un
fitted fo r present needs as the college men, both engaged in lib
eral studies, follow the bent o f
stage-coaches and tallow candles
their nature by becoming murder
and hand-scythes o f that outgrown
ers and robbers, according to the
era.
Atlanta authorities. What is to be
The dominant aim o f highschool
said - in explanation o f their
and undergraduates training to
course? They were not poor, they
day, a fa r more complex and dif
belonged to excellent stock, they
ficult aim and effort than “ pure
had had the advantage o f good
scholarship” or eager “ research”
upbringing, and they are never
is to fit each individual student likely to write verses causing men
fo r a successful and happy career
to forget the author’s sins in his
as a leading American citizen.
genius.
This more complex and f a f
One begins to wonder if these
more “ liberal’ aim includes not
lads, who have been in several in
only a knowledge o f certain “ sub
stitutions o f learning, were sub
jects” and the intellectual train
jected to the tests, which cannot
ing involved in their mastery, but
be applied to the whole population
an accurate knowledge o f Himself,
but which are surely not impossi
o f his bodily organism and how
ble with reference to the limited
to maintain it in buoyant health
groups attending college and high
and untiring vigor, o f his men
school. Psychiatry has been su ffi
tal and moral and social Nature,
ciently developed as to its mech
with a clear apprehension o f his
anics to be available for such a
personal faults, limitations, and
purpose. Mental tests are already
possibilities. This includes fo r
widely in use. W hy should not ef
mal training in personal habits
forts be made to discover the emo
and attitudes, in the art o f e f
tional slants and defects in our
fective leadership o f other peo
youth ?
ple, in the development of a civ
Whatever may be the abnorma
ic conscience, a winning person
ality, habitual energy, and the lities or subnormalities o f Harsh
regnant power o f self-control and and-Gallogly, one'catches even at
a distance the hint o f irresponsi
self-direction.
bility attributable in part to the’
A Second Leading Study
A s this college graduate must possession o f too much money.
work out his life-career in our That is no new development in our
swarming present-day
America, life. “ From shirtsleeves to shirt
he must not only know Himself sleeves” is an aphorism which
but his Environment. To under carries its own commentary. But
stand and appreciate our Ameri the feverish quality o f post-bellum
can Civilization is the second es civilization has given a new di
sential study o f any citizen seek rection to the victims o f their own
ing a “ liberal” education. This wealth. In form er days, these un
includes history, sociology, poli fortunates squandered their patri
tics, education, ethics,
personal mony and drank themselves to
and public morals, and the prob death. Now, they must have new
lems o f disease and crime and satisfactions, involving direct in
harm fur social and industrial cus jury to the world outside.

The
Intramural
basketball
teams have brought some very
promising men to light,” said
Cy Twombly. He also stated that
three teams in the lead are com
posed o f very good material and
he expects a great deal from some
o f these men later in the year.
The teams engage
in
short
games' every afternoon and a re
cord is kept o f each man’s play
ing and scoring. The individual
scoring does not credit a man to
as much as team work and it isthrough this method that mis
takes may be found and rectified. toms. W ith the world around him
The standing o f the teams to as his working laboratory and his
own future career at stake, this is
The band will play fo r the open date are—
a “ curriculum”
which
will at
ing dances at the State Teacher’s
Team
Won
Lost
A ver
least make earnest study a “ stuCollege in Farmville which will be
6
11
2
830
dent-activity.”
held this week-end.
1
10
2
800
A Third Leading ,Study
2
3
780
U
The
third essential study, be
8
6
550
coming more fascinating and all3
5
450
important, is M odem Science or
7
5
10
210
Successors to W . Harry Agnor
the American’s Physical Environ
4
2
11
200
ment. Science is the master-word
Staple and Fancy Groceries
of modem civilization. The mas
Phones 36 and 76
tery of nature’s long-hidden se
crets and stupenduous forces is
transforming
human
thought,
Whatever state championship human ideals, human civilization
the hitherto undefeated Universi and human possibilities.
ty o f Virginia yearlings had cher
The Fourth '‘Essential
ished were decisively shattered
The fourth essential o f a “ lib
last Friday on W ilson-Field when eral” education fo r American Cit
Washington and Lee frosh blank izenship is an effective mastery
ed the Orange and Blue, 7 to 0. o f our marvelous Mother-Tongue
Old-timers estimated the crowd and its equally marvelous Litera
to be the largest ever to witness a ture. To be able to read and un
freshman grid game here.
derstand and appreciate the treas
Only in the final minutes o f the ures o f written English and to be
last quarter when the Charlot able to lead and mold and inspire
tesville ends completed several other people by the spoken word
that
long passes, did the “ Baby” Ca —these are the faculties
valiers threaten the Little Gen double the fruitfulness and suc
eral’s goal, and then never near- cess o f every educated American.
than twenty yards. For the first
three periods the ball was contin
ually in Virginia territory.
P A G E ’ S
The Southern Collegians are
contemplating
a tour
through
several o f the southern states dur
ing the Christmas holidays. O f
fers have been received to play
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Mississippi and one or two other
places. The only thing that is
holding up the decision is the
doubt whether the band will be
able to stay together. Some o f
the boys will probably have to
spend the holidays at home. A
decision will be made Sunday and
seven o f the offers will be accep
ted if the trip is to be made.

TESTING STUDENTS

What is to be done, not
much in this particular case,
to prevent other instances o f
plosive personality ? That is
a question to be answered

so
but
ex
not
o ff

closer liaison between college and
homes might have served to ob
viate the misconduct which has
shocked the country.
0------------ABE MARTIN ON YOUNG

“ I ’m gittin’
blamed tired o’
bein’ told I’m gittin’ ole ever’ time
I express my opinion about a lot
o’ th’ stu ff that’s bein’ pulled
t’day,” says Abe Martin in the
November College
Humor. “ O’
course, ther’s alius been spoonin’
in dimly lighted parlors, an’ on
wisteria-clad verandas, but girls
wore somethin’ besides breech
cloths, an’ boys didn’ hold up liv
ery stables fer money t’ show’em
a good time.

Princeton_ W&L
Yards Gained from scrimmage
First downs
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Yards gained in passing
Average of punts
Yards gained in return of punts
Passes Intercepted
Penalties
Number of plays
Line Plays Run
End Runs
Fumbles

201
14
14
7
74
33
54
2
35
65
30
17
1

Society Brand Clothes

“ Mebbe our girls are wiser,
liant than they used t’ be, but I’d
hate t ’ marry one an’ have any
loose hammers or book ends layin’ around, unless I owned a bank.
A n’ it’s probably true that never
has our boys been as nifty lookin’,
as advanced, an’ as capable an’ re
sourceful as they are t ’day, but
jest th’ same I’d hate t’ run a
fillin’ station or meet a flock o’
them on a dark night.

THE MODEL
Barber Shop
Opposite
Rockbridge National Bank

HUGH A. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor

“It Pays To Look Well”
Sanitation-The Law
Service The Idea
Modern Conveniences
Expert Shoe Cleaning and
Dying

THE DARTM OUTH
One of the new Styles by SOCIETY BRAND.
Single breasted, full free lines. Very smart with
collar turned half up. In stock

J. M. Meeks
107 Nelson Street West

Phone 295

Walter’s Barber Shop

McCOY’S THREE
STORES
Palace Barber
Shop
First Class Service in a San
itary Way
Located in

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL

SMITH’S

FRUITS, CANDIES, CAKES

Dry Cleaning Works

And all good thing to eat

R. L. HESS & Bro.

Phone 514

Watchmakers and Jewelers

LYONS TAILORING CO’S.

Keys Made, Typewriters Re
paired
Next Door to Lyric Theatre

TERMS CASH

Wishes to announce the arrival of their

Fall and Winter Woolens
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC------Now is the time to see about your Fall Suit!

Our Clothes Speak For Themselves!
“JUST AS GOOD”
We are not satisfied with being just
good,-—We want to be better and we strive
to that end.
Give us your trade and we will prove our
willingness to give service.

Have you ever tried
asking your friends?
Any man who wears John
Wards will tell the same
story.
T he leath ers in John
Wards are choicer, wear
better. The fit and work
manship are more expert.
They have more style ap
peal to men o f the better
class.

riveivsoKoei
-Skoes
IN C O R P O R A T E D «

R E ® . U .S. P A T . O F F ,

Showing At
STETSON D. SHOP
Robt. E. Lee Hotel Bldg.
Lexington, Va.

RICE’S DRUG STORE
Opposite New Theatre

Meat Market
Phones 126 and 426

Meet Your Friends at
Fraternities
We Solicit your patronage

LEXINGTON POOL CO.

Welsh & Hutton
Phones 192 and 144

Equipment Unexcelled

A good shoe to
ask for by name
-HORSEGUARDS

ROCKBRIDGE
Steam Laundry
The Wife ¿laving Station
PHONE 185

GOOD PRINTING
AND NO OTHER
A t The

County News
JOB OFFICE
STUDENT’S PRINTING IN
VITED
Opposite Presbyterian Sunday
School Room, Main St.

124
9
8
3
39
34.2
16
2
15
52
32
7
3

We Have the KNOX Fifth Avenue Fall Hat
58 New Patterns in Neckwear
14 New Shades in Pajamas

Graham and Father
(“ First With The Latest’

1

